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Summary
Objective: The association between polymorphisms in 
intron 1 of the fat mass and obesity associated gene 
(FTO) and obesity-related traits is one of the most ro-
bust associations reported for complex traits and is es-
tablished both in adults and children. However, little is 
known about the longitudinal dynamics of these poly-
morphisms on body mass index (BMI), overweight, 
and obesity. Methods: This study is based on the 2,732 
full-term neonates of the German GINI-plus and LISA-
plus birth cohorts, for whom genotyping data on the 
FTO variants rs1558902 (T>A) or rs9935401 (G>A) were 
available. Children were followed from birth up to age 
6 years. Up to 9 anthropometric measurements of BMI 
were obtained. Fractional-Polynomial-Generalized-
Estimation-Equation modeling was used to assess de-
velopmental trends and their potential dependence on 
genotype status. Results: We observed no evidence for 
BMI differences between genotypes of both variants 
for the first 3 years of life. However, from age 3 years 
onwards, we noted a higher BMI for the homozygous 
minor alleles carriers in comparison to the other two 
genotype groups. However, evidence for statistical 
significance was reached from the age of 4 years on-
wards. Conclusions: This is one of the first studies in-
vestigating in detail the development of BMI depend-
ing on FTO genotype between birth and the age of 
6 years in a birth cohort not selected for the phenotype 
studied. We observed that the association between 
BMI and FTO genotype evolves gradually and becomes 













the longitudinal relationship between these FTO polymor-
phismsandbodymass index (BMI)andoverweight/obesity

















risk, investigations in childhood and adolescence should be
themain focus [16–18].Acloser look regarding thegenetic
influenceduringchildhoodbetweenbirthandschoolagemay
therefore give further insight into growth dynamics, later
obesityrisks,andtheextentandtimeofexpressionofthege-
neticinfluence.Inaddition,asanotherstudyreportsthatthe
influence of the FTO gene on fat mass develops already
withinthefirst2weeksoflife[12],itisstillunclearwhether
theseassociationsarealreadymanifestatbirthorstrengthen
graduallywith increasing age. Thus, the aim of the present





Study Design and Population
Data from twoongoingGermanbirth cohorts of healthy full-termne-
onates(gestationalage≥37weeks)bornbetween1995and1999inMu-









comprised nutritional advice promoting breastfeeding for at least 4




assess ‘Influences of Lifestyle-Related Factors on the Immune System
and theDevelopment ofAllergies in Childhood’. BetweenNovember
1997 and January 1999, n= 3,097healthy full-termnewbornswere re-
cruited from 14 obstetrical clinics inMunich, Leipzig,Wesel, andBad
Honnef.Detailsonstudydesignarepublishedelsewhere[22,23].Both
birthcohortstudiesshareidenticalstandardoperatingproceduresforthe
6-year follow-upandvery similar studyprotocols. Scheduled timingof
follow-ups for questionnaires were at 0, 6, 12, 24, 36, 48, 60, and 72
monthsintheGINI-plusstudyandat0,6,12,18,24,48,and72monthsin
theLISA-plus study.Forboth studies,approvalby the respective local












tion comprised n = 2,732 and n = 2,722 infants, respectively, at birth.






BMI, Overweight, and Obesity
Anthropometricmeasurements ofweight and lengthwereobtainedby
questionnairereportedresultsoftherecordedpreventivemedicalcheck-





































GEEmodels forwhich an exchangeableworking correlationwasused
[32].
Beforepotential transformationof variables ‘SNP’and ‘AGE’ (and
theirinteraction)byFP,themodelscanbewrittendownas:
g(outcome) = b0 + b1SNP + b2AGE + b3SNP × AGE + b4boy + b5‘maternal 
smoke’,wherelinkfunctiong(∙)isidentityforBMI.NotethattheFPsoft-




















cytes using the PuregeneTMDNA IsolationKit (Gentra Systems,Big
Lake, MN, USA) according to the manufacturer’s recommendations.
GenotypingwasdonewithMALDITOFMSusingiPLEX™Goldchem-
istry (Sequenom, San Diego, CA, USA). We chose rs1558902 and
rs9935401andnotthepreviouslypublishedFTO-SNPrs9939609asboth
taggedSNPsareinhighlinkagedisequilibrium(LD)withrs9939609.Ac-















This testwasperformedat eachof the9measurementoccasions sepa-
Table 1. Characteristicsoftheanalysispopulationa
Boys(n=1,419) Girls(n=1,313) Total(n=2,732)
meanor% SDor95%CI meanor% SDor95%CI meanor% SDor95%CI
Weightatbirth,g 3,541 462 3,393 449 3,470 462
Lengthatbirth,cm  52.4   2.5  51.5   2.4  52.0   2.5
BMIatbirth,kg/m2  12.9   1.2  12.8   1.2  12.8   1.2
%Overweightatbirthb   3.6(51/1,419)   2.6–4.6   4.5(59/1,313)   3.4–5.6   4.0(110/2,732)   3.3–4.8
%Obeseatbirthc   0.9(13/1,419)   0.4–1.4   1.1(14/1,313)   0.5–1.6   1.0(27/2,732)   0.6–1.4
%Anymaternalsmoking
duringpregnancy
















rs1558902 51,196,264 chrom16:intron1 T/A 945 1,300 487 98.4














similar for rs9935401, which is in strong linkage disequilib-
rium(estimatedr2=0.94)withrs1558902,wedecidedtofocus


















Variablea b SE 95%CIb pvalue
FTO-SNP:rs9935401
FP1:loge(SNP)+c1 1.001 0.046 0.91 1.09 <0.001
Age,months
FP2:(age/10)–2+c2 –0.462 0.005 –0.47 –0.45 <0.001
(age/10)–2×loge(age/10)+c3 –0.171 0.002 –0.18 –0.17 <0.001
InteractionSNP×age
FP2:loge(SNP×age/100)+c4 –1.005 0.015 –1.03 –0.98 <0.001
(SNP×age/100)3+c5 0.035 0.009 0.02 0.05 <0.001
Boyversusgirl 0.308 0.036 0.24 0.38 <0.001
Maternalsmokingduringpregnancy 0.168 0.052 0.07 0.27 <0.001












Variable b SE 95%CIb pvalue
FTO-SNP:rs1558902
FP1:loge(SNP)+c1 0.998 0.045 0.91–1.09 <0.001
Age,months
FP2:(age/10)–2+c2 –0.462 0.005 –0.47to–0.45 <0.001
(age/10)–2loge(age/10)+c3 –0.171 0.002 –0.18to–0.17 <0.001
InteractionSNP×age
FP2:loge(SNP×age/100)+c4 –1.007 0.015 –1.04to–0.98 <0.001
(SNP×age/100)3+c5 0.033 0.008 0.02–0.05 <0.001
Boyversusgirl 0.316 0.036 0.25–0.39 <0.001
Maternalsmokingduringpregnancy 0.166 0.052 0.06–0.27 0.001













stratifiedby the child’s genderand inanalysesomitting the








2,732 full-term infants.Toourknowledge, this isoneof the
first reports based on frequently repeated anthropometric
measures (2–9measurements,average8.7) in thesamechil-
dren.We show that theBMI trajectories vary by genotype











genotype carriers.However, although a tendency for diver-
gence is alreadydetectable from3yearsonwards, statistical
significanceintrajectoriesbetweencarriersofnoversuscarri-
ersoftworiskallelesareseenonlyfrommonth48onwards






















































for genotyping was independent from child’s BMI at the
6-year follow-up.Therefore,weconsider itunlikely that the
sample has a relevant selection bias.As another limitation,
further adjustments in addition to ‘gender’ and ‘maternal
smokingduringpregnancy’wouldcertainlybeofinterestwith
themostobviouscandidatesbeingthemother’sBMIorobes-






accounted for the problemof increasing variability ofBMI








the WHO (www.who.int/childgrowth/en/ and www.who.int/
growthref/en/forchildren5yearsandolder).Finally,wealso

















genotypes.However, data beyond the 6-year follow-up are
needed to confirm this. Inaddition,ourmodeling indicated
that the change of theBMI trajectories varies by genotype
status.
OurobservationsmatchthosemadebyHaworthetal.[8]





an early study on variations of birth weights in twins, in










fect observed at the age of 7 years. In addition, a recent




varies longitudinallywithFTO genotype from early child-




cate, however, that an association between the FTO SNP
rs9939609andfatmassaccretion(asmeasuredbyserumvisfa-
tin)mightbepresentasearlyas2weekofage.Onepossible
explanation is the known inaccuracy of BMI as a proxy
markerforfatmass[37].Inparticular,fatmass-relatedeffects
oftheFTOgenotypethatcauseobservablechangesofBMI
may indeed go undetected at earlier ages (younger than 3
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ity rebound’ for this genotype than for the twoothergeno-
types.However,databeyondthe6-yearfollow-upareneeded
toconfirmthis.Onemightspeculatewhetherapotentialrea-
son for this gradual evolvement could be thatFTO affects




mightneverthelessbeof importance to resolve someof the
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